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- Four million people , especially women and 

children die yearly from indoor smoke pollution 

caused by cooking with polluting fires according 

to the World Health Organization.

- Also, 60% of waste materials in Cameroon is 

predominantly metal scraps and biomass waste

We need to recycle more metal scraps into clean cooking stoves and recycle more 

biomass waste into clean cooking fuel, while training and employing low income women 

and youths.

PROBLEM



- Sustainable cooking 

stoves made from 

recycled metal scraps

- Health-friendly cooking 

fuel made from recycled 

biomass waste

- Benefits:

- 5 times faster cooking 

time

- Smokeless

- Healthy for children and 

mothers

SOLUTION
Sustainable Cooking stoves 

Health-friendly fuel



Pay-as-you go

One-time sales revenue from stoves 

Recurring sales revenue from fuel

Innovative Financing

(clients pay via mobile money 

or cash)

Target Customers: Households, 

Schools, cafeterias, commercial 

cooking establishments.
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Revenue in US$

80 000

BUSINESS MODEL

+ TRACTION

B2B & B2C clients | 40% rural areas | 60% urban areas



Juveline Ngum Ngwa,

CEO and co-founder of Bleaglee.

Responsible for overall management 

of the business.

Experience: Renewable energy, waste 

recycling, materials engineering

Education: Climate Change, BSC 

Management Sciences, Wagner 

College, New York, University of Buea

Princewil Fuh,
Chief Product Designer and

co-founder.

Responsible for product design

Experience: Materials & 

Mechanical Engineering

Education:

BSC in Engineering, University 

of Bamenda

Fuh Bih Cloudine,
Chief Operations Officer (COO) 

and co-founder.

Focused on accelerating growth, 

and signing strategic partnerships.

Experience: Supply chain manage-

ment and logistics.

Education: BSC in Marketing and Sup-

ply Chain Management, University of 

Dschang.
Ayumbi Gradolf,

Chief Technological Officer (COO) 

and co-founder.

Responsible for technological devel-

opment of products and services.

Experience: Computer Software Engi-

neer, software developer.

Education: Professional Certificate in 

Software Engineering, Havilah College.

TEAM



2022

20K stoves

20K Kg of fuel/month

$30K COGS

$15K ops and support

$25K marketing

$240K Stoves revenue

$20K fuel MRR 

Hire 80 women

$80K
on a 2-year roadmap

2023

40K stoves

45K Kg of fuel/month

$45K COGS

$25K ops and support

$40K marketing

$500K Stoves revenue

$45K fuel MRR

ASK

Non financial ask: Coaching, strategic partnerships 

with suppliers, partnerships in capacity building for 

training and recruiting women


